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CHEMISTRY DEPARTMENT G. W. COOKE
Practical implications of the 1969 rork
Anhydrous ammonia is the cheapest form of fertiliser nitrogen, but is
difficult to inject into grassland, and was less eflicient than ammonium
nitrate in tests using farm-scale equipment. When injected without loss,
it was as efficient as solid fertiliser, and further research on injecting
ammonia efficiently into grassland isjustified. Strong solutions of ammonia
in water, which are nearly as cheap as anlydrous amnonia, are easier to
inject efficiently. Solutions of either ammonia or urea injected 4 in. deep
into soil were as efficient as broadcast ammonium nitrate for barley.
Either solid or liquid NPK fertilisers (especially liquids containing urea)
need to be applied correctly to give maximum yields; nitrogen is easily
Iost from urea, and large dressings ofeither when combine-drilled damaged
young seedlings; the liquid killed many plants. As previously, yields from
combine-drilted PK fertilisers were larger than from broadcasting them,
but the large amount of nitrogen needed was better applied separately.
Much nitrogen was lost by leaching during the wet and cold spring of
1969, which is always possible when heary rain falls before crops have
taken up much of the N usually given at sowing. Insoluble nitrogen
fertilisers may prevent losses but they act too slowly to give maximum
yields of barley. Such losses can be prevented only by withholding spring
dressings of nitrogen until crops need them, and leaf analysis is being
developed to show when top-dressings should be given.
An experiment in which wheat and potatoes followed a long grass ley
suggested how to avoid on one hand 'luxury' uptake of K by the grass
and, on the other hand, yield losses in suc.e€ding arable crops from Kdefi-
ciency. K manuring of permanent grass is difficult to plan by customary
analysis of either soil or leaf. However, agmatine accumulates in grass
very deficient in K, and measuring this in herbage may help to diagnose
severe K-deficiencies.
On the Clay-with-flints soil at Rothamsted neither magnesium ferti-
lisers nor trace-element sprays have consistently affetted crop yield after
many yqlrs of supplying. Sulphur slightly increased lelds in two-thirds
of the comparisons made; it also increased yields of radish on sandy soil
at Wareham in Dorset (as in 1968). However, on the sandy soil at Woburn,
where farmyard manure gives yields of potatoes and sugar beet not yet
equalled with inorganic fertilisers, magnesium deficiency has appeared in
the last five years and is now common where no magnesium has been
applied. In this soil, too, K-deficiency becomes important within three
years.
Large triennial dressings of phosphate fertiliser had large residual
effects and produced as much yield as smaller dressings applied each year.
This means labour can be saved, and spring work eased, by giving P and
K fertilisers in autumn rather than before sowing every year in spring, or
by giving phosphate only once in two or three years.
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In some crops sodium can substitute for potassium; sodium diminished
the amounts of free amino acids, ammonia and nitrate that accumulated
in potassium-deficient ryegrass grown in pots. That sodium can replace
some of the functions of potassium in grass is important scientifically, and
may be important in animal nutrition.
Simazine, used as recommended by the manufacturers to control weeds
in bean crops, lessened yields seriously, especially on soils poor in organic
matter. Yields were unaffected only on soils dressed each year with farm-
yard manure or given much peat. Such effects must interfere with the
results of experiments on organic manures and farming systems where
beans are a test crop, and indicate the risks of yield losses where simazine
is used for beans grown on soils long in arable cultivation.
AnDydmus and aqueous ammonia as fertilisers
Experime s on grsss in lrrge plots at Rottamsted
Cat grass. Both sorts of ammonia were injected during November
and March and yields from them were compared with those from equiva-
lent dressings of 'Nitro-Chalk' (21 I N) applied either all at once during
March or divided equally between March, June and August for each of
three cuts. The applicator for anhydrous ammonia was unsatisfactory;
the time between entering and leavingthe applicator was too long, probably
because the meter was too far from the tines. Therefore the plots injected
during autumn received less ammonia than intended, and their yields
are excluded from Table l; the amounts given to those injected during
spring are suspect too. Aqueous ammonia injected either in November or
in March gave yields as large or larger than from equivalent single dressings
of 'Nitro-Chalk' broadcast in March. This year slightly larger yields were
obtained by injecting ttris ammonia in March rather than in November,
perhaps because some was lost by leaching during the mild, and unusually
wet winter.
TABLE 1
Comparkons of aqueous and anhydrous ammonia with qmmonium
nitrate ('Nitro-Chalk 2l') for grass
Yields of dry gass (cwt/acrc)























Stalda.d crror + l'93.
Table I also shows that divided dressings of 'Nitro-Chalk' produced
the largest yield (83.1 cwt dry grass/acre), which was produced by only
3'0 cwt N/acre. Equivalent single doses of aqueous ammonia produced
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6 cwt/acre less. However, with 4.0 cwt N/acre, yields from 'Nitro-Chalk'
and aqueous ammonia were similar.
TABLE 2
Mean yields from lhree experimenls comparing anhydrous and
aqueous arnmonia for gross




Year N hydrous Aqueous hydrous Aquelus SiDgle Divided S.E.
t967 4s-8 70.4 84.0 Tl.O 78.5 77.7 E8.3 +t.70
1958 62'8 82'3 86'4 83'4 U'2 8o'9 79 2 =1 441969 32.2 69.8 63.9 ?1.8 70.3 76.8 +0'97
Table 2 summarises 3 years'work; in each year yields were larger with
aqueous than with anhydrous ammonia; the problems of injecting anhyd-
rous ammonia (as a liquified gas) under grass, accurately and without
loss, were not resolved in these exp€riments. Injecting aqueous ammonia,
however, involved few mechanical problems, and the table shows that it
gave yields as large or larger than from single dressings of 'Nitro-Chalk';
in two of the tfuee years it was better to inject it during November than
March, so that losses of N from it during winter were minimal. Divided
dressings of 'Nitro-Chalk' gave the largest yield in 1967 and in 1969, as
expected, but in 1968 it gave the smallest, because in the dull wet autumn
it decreased yields most.
Graztd grass. In another experiment aqueous ammonia was injected
in March 1969 at 1.0,2.0, 3'0 or 4'0 cwt N/acre. Equivalent N as'Nitro-
Chalk' was broadcast in six equal doses for cuts of grass taken (from
under cages) early each month from May to September and in late October.
Yields from the single dressing of aqueous ammonia were as large as from
divided ones of'Nitro-Chalk' at the first four cuttings, but smaller at the
last two, so 'Nitro-Chalk' produced the larger total yield. Each fertiliser
increased yields by approximately a half; with 'Nitro-Chalk', 3'0 cwt
N/acre gave maximum yield, but with aqueous ammonia 4'0 cwt N/acre
was needed. (Widdowson, Penny and Flint)
Microplot expedments with grass
Saxnuadluttt. Ammonia injected by a hand machine to avoid loss to
the air was compared with equivalent N in single and split amounts of
'Nitro-Chalk' broadcast on the surfac€. 'Nitro-Chalk' and ammonia
applied all in March gave similar yield at the flrst cutting in May; the total
grass from 4 cuts was much less at 2'5 cwt N with 'Nitro-Chalk' than
with ammonia, but at 5 cwt N/acre was the same with tle two. 'Nitro-
Chalk' given as three dressings (March, May and July) was no more
effcctive than the single March dressing of ammonia at 2'5 cwt N but
was signiicantly better at 5 cwt N/acre; it made no diflerence whether the
first of the three dressings was 'Nitro-Chalk' or anhydrous ammonia.
Adding a oitrification inhibitor ('N-Serve') to the anhydrous ammonia
43
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gaye stightly less grass at the first cut and slightly more at late cuts but the
small gain from 'N-Serve' for the year as a whole was not significant.
Whereas the grass recovered o y 42)( of 2'5 cwt N/acre from 'Nitro-
Chalk', it recovered 7l f from anhydrous ammonia; 'N-Serve' diminished
losses from ammonia and 81% ol the dressing was recovered. Only 501
ofthe double dressing of ammonia (5 cwt N/acre) was recovered-the same
as from 'Nitro-Chalk'1, 601of this was recovered when half was applied
as ammonia in March and the rest as split dressings of 'Nitro-Chalk'.
(Williams and Cooke)
Sptcings between injecrtons. Last year, (Rothomsted Report for 1968,
Part l, 39-40) yield of grass and N uptake depended on how injections of
anhydrous ammonia were spaced. This year we tested three row widths,
6, 9 and 12 in., with distances within the row to give areas per injection
of 18, 36, 72 ar,d 144 in.z, but keeping the distance within the row equal
or less than the row width. Ammonia was injected (early April) 4 in. deep
to supply 200 and 400Ib Nlacre to a long-ley in Appletree field. Injections
spaced most widely gave slowest growth during spring, but the differences
diminished later. Totalling the three cuts and averaging amounts of
ammonia applied, dry matter yields did not differ significantly with the
pattern of injection; N uptake was least from ammonia injected 6 in. x 3 in.
and 9 in. x 8 in. and most from 9 in. x 2 in. and 12 in. x 3 in. spacings.
(Gasser, Penny and Flint)
An experiment with ryegrass in pots compared anhydrous ammonia
injected all near the centre of the pot, or in thre€ equal portions in the
mid-plane of the pot, with solid ammonium nitrate similarly placed.
Equal volumes of a sandy loam from Wobum (Cottenham Series) and a
Batcombe Series clay loam from Rothamsted were used. The total ryegrass
(dry matter) did not differ with form or method of applying N; the largest
amount of N, which retarded germination and early gowth of the rye-
grass, gave the smallest yields at the first cut. The clay-loam produced
more grass, containing more fertiliser-N, than the sandy-loam; the grass
recovered slightly more N from anhydrous ammonia (72'%) rhla ftom
ammonium nitrate (70%) in the clay loam soil but less in the sandy-loam
(641 from ammonia, 681 from NHaNOs). (Gasser and Mitchell)
R€actions betwe€n alrmonir and soil. Since anhydrous ammonia was
introduced as a fertiliser 20 years ago, many papers have described how
difering conditions affect its movement, fxation and nitrification in soils,
and uptake by plants, but how ammonia reacts with soils has been little
studied, and the reactions involved have been largely inferred from the
properties of soil constituents. There is good evidence that ammonia
molecules can displace water molecules involved in cation cGordination
and that protonation followed by retention as ammonium ion can occur
in montmorillonite. Ammonia may become weakly fixed to clay minerals
by various forms ofhydrogen bond; soil organic matter also will probably
react with ammonia because it has suitable hydroxylic groups. To obtain
more information on the reactions, equipment is being built to measure
the heats of interaction of soils and clay minerals with ammonia gas.
44
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Preliminary measurements of adsorption isotherms over the pressure
range 0-l atmosphere, using a range of soils containing different amounts
of organic matter, showed that reaction with the initial 0'2 atmosphere
of ammonia is rapid but then slows, with equilibrium established only
after several hours. On desorption, all the isotherms exhibited hysteresis.
At I atmosphere, all the soils adsorbed about fiYe times as much ammonia
from the gas as from 0'05 M aqueous ammonia (which contains an approxi-
mately equal number of ammonia molecules per unit volume as ammonia
gas at I atmosphere). With aqueous ammonia, equilibrium was not reached
even after ten days. The organic matter in soils can fix ammonia; one
sample of Barnfield soil containing l\ orgatic matter adsorbed 58 meq
per 100 g at I atmosPhere, whereas a second sample cotaining 2'61
organic matter, adsorbed 77 meq per 100 g; greater hysteresis in the iso-
therm of the second sample also indicated stronger adsorption. (Ash-
wonh)
Liquid fertilisers for barleY
Five experiments compared yields from aqueous ammonia (25% N) and
from a solution of urea (l8f N) injected in bands 12 in. apart and 4 in.
de€p with those from broadcast 'Nitro-Chalk'. Also, a granular NPK
(20-10-10) was combine-drilled and broadcast and a liquid NPK (146-8)
fertiliser combine-drilled and sprayed. Three experiments were on light
loams overlying Chalk, one on Clay-with-Flints and one on a sandy-loam
overlying Lower Greensand. P and K significantly increased yields in
three experiments and nitrogen geatly in all.
TABLE 3
Mean yields of spring barley from five experimen s with
N and NPK fertilisers
Yields of giraitr at 15 % moisture clDteDt: cwt/acre
without fertilis€r 1 9'2
Fertilis€rs iested 0 5 cwl N/acre l'0 cwt N/aqe
Broadcast 'Nitto{halk' 3t'0 34'3
Broadcasi'Nit cchalk' + drilled G2G20 34'l 38 5
Iniec(ed aou@us ammonia + drilled G2G20 35 6 4O'2
In'iected ao'ueous amoonia + drill€d 615-15 35'7 39 8
lniected soiution of urea -l drilled G2G20 l5'5 39 5
B;oadcast sranular 2GlGlo 3l'l 38 0
Drilled granular 2GlGlo 35'2 37'4
Soraved-liouid l,l-G8 10 4 36'6
ririt6d tiqiid 1468 32 1 35'5
Table 3 shows that aqueous ammonia and urea, injected into the
seedbed, each gave similar yields, which were a little larger than from
equivalent 'Nitro-Chalk' broadcast after sowing. This confirms that
losses from the aqueous ammonia were negligible and that yields were
not diminished by concentrating the nitrogen in bands 12 in. apart.
Combine-drilling the single amount of the NPK fertilisers checked early
growth a little, but combine-drilling the double amount (lO cwt N/acre)
45
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checked growth greatly, more with the liquid than the solid, and killed
many plants. The liquid fertiliser was made from urea and di-ammonium
phosphate; presumably the urea caused the damage, The smaller yields
from spraying the liquid than from broadcasting the granular NPK
fertiliser may have been caused : (1) by losses of ammonia from the urea;
(2) by phosphate in the granular fertiliser remaining accessible longer than
that dispersed through the soil in the liquid fertiliser. (Four of the soils
used were phosphate-deficient.) The largest yields were from combine-
drilling the P and K and giving the large amounts of N needed in some
other way. (Widdowson, Penny and Flint)
Experiments with solirl nitrogen fertilisers
Times eDd amouts of N, and ethirimol for barley. An exp€riment at
Saxmundham compared yields from 0'6 and from 1.2 cwt N/acre given
either in early April or in mid-May to a short (Deba Abed) and to a tall
(Maris Badger) variety. Seed dressed with ethirimol (52 butyl-2-ethylamino-
,thydroxy-Gmethyl-pyrinidine) was sown on half of each plot and
undressed seed on the other. The barley followed two successive crops of
sugar beet.
TAXILE 4
The efects o/ nitrogen and ethirimol (PPl49) on tuo barle! vaderies
Yields of Srain at l5 % Eoisture contetrt: cwt/acre







Table 4 shows that Deba Abed yielded more when either amount of N
was given in May than in April, but Maris Badger, which lodged, did not,
and yielded less when the double amount of N was given in May. The
fungicide (ethirimol) increased yields of the shorter variety with both N
dressings, but of the taller only with 0'6 cwt N/acre; with 1.2 cwt N it
decreased yield, presumably because the larger crop lodged more severely.
It increased yields of straw of both varieties with both amounts of N.
(Widdowson, Penny and Flint)
IBDU as s fertiliser for badey. Two experiments have compared IBDU
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1968, was on sandy soil at Herringswell (West Suffolk) adjoining the
rotation experiment descibr,d in Rothamsted Report for 1966,(pp.283-284),
the second on sandy clay-loam at Saxmundham in 1969. Yields at both
sites were small (largest 26 cwtlacre at Herringswell and 28 cwt/acre at
Saxmundham). Inorganic N was lost by leaching at both sites duriDg
spring, and these losses were not prevented by using the slow-acting
fertiliser. At Herringswell IBDU applied as powder ultimatd released
more N than 'Nitro-Chalk'-but too late even to increase straw yields-
Granules of IBDU acted much more slowly and by the end of the growing
period had supplied less N than the 'Nitro-Chalk'. Slow-acting sources of
N such as IBDU may be more useful for root crops which grow actively
during late July, August and September, but seem to ofrer no prospect
of increasing the efficiency of nitrogen used for cereals. (Gasser with
Draycott, Broom's Barn)
The reidual effects of nitrogen a I potrssium fertilisers
Residues of N in roots in r pot expedment Six crops (barley, ryegrass,
spinach, kale, turnips and tomatoes) grown in pots under glass tested two
amounts of N fertiliser (125 and 250 ppm in the weight of soil used).
After six weeks the crops were harvested at soil surface. The larger roots
were removed from half the pots and their N content measured. Ryegrass
was then sown in all the pots without any further fertiliser. Yields of the
ryegrass and its N content were not related to fertiliser-N used for the
first crop, to weights of root removed, or to amount of N remaining in
the soil. They were positively correlated with lN in the roots and nega-
tively with the C/N ratio of the roots. The proportion of the 250 ppm N
applied to the first crops that was removed in their tops differed; of the N
remaining in the roots of these crops and soil 5l was recovered in the
second crop after grass and l9/" after kale. (Gasser and Hamlyn)
R€sllms ofN and K used for grass in a field experiment From 1958-67
grass was grown without N or K, or with three amounts of N (0.3, 0'6 or
0.9 cwt/acre) and three amounts of K (0'0, 0'3 or 0'6 cwt KsO/acre) for
each cut. The grass was cut three or four times in a year and carted away.
Yields, and the amounts of K in the grass and in the soil in 1963, were
giyen it Rothamsted Report for 1%3 (p. 49). Table 5 shows total yields
of grass and of K from 196,l.{7 and amounts of K in grass and in soil in
1967. Whereas K increased yields of grass given 0'3 cwt N/acre/cut by
only 7.9 cwt/acre in four years, it increased yields of grass given 0'9 cwt
N/acre/cut by 47'4 cwtlacre.0'3 cwt KzO/acre/cut was enough for the
grass to contain at least 2% K (mean of four cuts) during the tenth and
final year, but was not enough to maintain Caclrsoluble K in the surface
soil. This decreased with time except on plots given two parts of KzO to
one of N (0.6 cwt KzO plus 0'3 cwt N/acre/cut).
In November 1967 the grass was ploughed, and in 1968 spring wheat
(Kloka), given 1.0 cwt N/acre uniformly, measured residues. In 1969
potatoes (Pentland Dell) werc given 1'0 cwt N/acre uniformly and l'0 cwt
KzO/acre on half ol each plot. Although K had little effect on yields of
47
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TABLE 5
The efects of applying dfutent amou ts of N and K for conserved grass from 195847 on the grass (196447)
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t Equivalent to 0.10 or 0.60 cwt K2o/acre.











I For use ia vertical and diagonal compaaisons.
$ For use in horizontal and inleraclion comparisons.
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grass, the residues greatly increased both %K in the green wheat and the
yield of grain. These residues also greatly increased lK h the leaves of
the potatoes in 1969 and they almost doubled the yield of tubers. The N
applied for the grass consistently decreased yields ofwheat and ofpotatoes,
unless the grass had b€€n given enough K. Applying K in 1969 for the
potatoes consistently increased yields (by a mean amount of 4 tons/acre)
but most (6.9 tons/acre) where the grass had been given 0.9 cwt N/acre/cut
without K, and least (1.7 tons/acre) where the grass had been given 0.6 cwt
KzO with 0.3 cwt N/acre/cut.
The K given in 1969 greatly and consistently increased %K in the
potato leaves, but almost independently of the N and K fertilisers applied
for the grass. With K in 1969, mean amounts in the potato leaves ranged
from 1.6 to 3.4)( K, and without it, from 0.6 to 2.2%. By contrast, the
absolute amounts of K in the leaves were well correlated with the amounts
of K removed by the grass. The potato leaves that contained the most K
(3.41) were from plots given 1.0 cwt KzO/acre in 1969 following grass
given 0'3 cwt N and 0-6 cwt KzO/acre/cut for ten years; they also produced
the largest yield of tubers (16.46 tons/acre).
The leaves of the potatoes growing on the Rothamsted Reference Plots
(Rothamsred Report for 1965, 45) were sampled on the same day. These
plots test all combinations of N, P and K fertilisers, and of FYM with
and without NPK fertilisers, in a five course rotation of arable crops. The
mean amounts of K in these leaves were: (l) 0.8 % where K had not been
given; (2) 3'41 with 2.0 cwt KzO applied each year; (3) 4.0% where
FYM had been given. Yields on these plots also increased with increasing
K in the leaves. Thus, it seems that on soils like those of the Rothamsted
farm, potato yields may be limited by shortage of K, unless their upper
leaves contain 3.5 f K during early July. (Widdowson, Penny and Flint)
Eff€cts of N and X fertilisers on the composition of crops
NoD-protein nitrogen in grass. We reported last year (p. 52) that large
amounts of free amino acids accumulate in K{eficient plants, which also
contain much unidentified nitrogenous material. As Richards and Coleman
(Nature, Lond. (1952), 170,460) and Smith and Richards (Biochem. l.
(1962),U,292) found putrescine and its precursor agmatine in K-deficient
barley, we looked for these in the unidentified nitrogenous fractioo of the
grass. Table 6 shows the agmatine content, determined by Smith's pro-
edure (Phytochemisty (1963),2,241) in grass from the 1967 experiment.
(Putrescine was determined only in the samples given the most N and the
three amounts of K, only these gave enough plant material.) Increasing
fertiliser K decreased both agmatine and putrescine concentrations, and
the concentrations of the substances indicated potassium deficiency more
sensitively than did the potassium concentration. As agmatine is much
easier to measure than putrescine, % agmatine in herbage is proposed
to indicate potassium status of soils under grass. (Nowakowski)
N in nursery conifers ad subc€qlent growtl in the forest To see whether
increasing N concentrations of trees in the nursery benefits them after
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TABLE 6
Agmatine and lrutrescine concenlrations in lhe second cut of llalian ryegrass
(Expedment l96n
Fertiliser supplying
(as ppm of weight of
soil used)



































































































planting in the forest, gre€n healthy transplants of Sitka spruce (Pr'cea
sitchensis) were grown at Wareham and Kennington Extension nurseries
in 1968 with uniform inorganic fertilisers supplying N, P, K and Mg.
During early September, when growth had nearly c€ased, half the plots
were topdressed with extra 'Nitro-Chalk'; the large dressings increased
%N in the trees by about.lO% at Wareham and 85% at Keminglon. The
trees were kept in a cold store during the winter and then planted during
spring 1969 in Aberhirnant Forest (North Wales), an exposed site at
1700 feet and in Rheidol Forest (Central Wales), a sheltered site in a frost
hollow at 800 feet. In both forests the nitrogen speeded bud development
and geatly increased growth of the trees. Biggest effects were with trees
from Kennington Extension: those with the largest fN produced shoots
T0fllor,ger at ltberhirnant and 85'l longer at Rheidol than trees without
the extra nursery top-dressing.
Foftst
l.englh of l-seasofl shoot growlh (cm)
produced io 1969 with trees fromNurs€ry




t - 14 0.811.46 1.23
1.60 1.50
S.E.t tops + roots.
These results have important practical implications, by disproving a
widely accepted opinion that a large N content is a disadvantage for
plantings on exposed sites. (Benzian and Freeman with Mr. R. M.
Brown, Forest Research Station, Alice Holt)
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NiErte b crops rehted to reinfs[, leachiDg and fertiliser dressings
The nitrate concentrations in several crops from the Saxmundham experi-
ments were measured to try to assess the effects of rain and leaching on
uptake of N fertilisers and the need for mid-season topdressings. The
samplirg and analytical methods have been described (Chemy Ind- (1969'1,
1735-1736).
Wfuter whest Plants from Rotation I experiment contained little or no
nitrate after mid-May unless given more than 0.5 cwt N/acre. Ntrate in
crops given 1 cwt N/acre fell from 300 to 3 ppm between 22 and 29 May;
a top-dressing of 0.5 cwt N/acre (applied on 29 May) increased NO3-N
concentration in stems until mid-June and increased grain yield by
2.4 cwalacre. Plants from the Intensive Wheat Experiment (Rothamsted
Report for 1966,251-252) were also sampled. With 1.2 cwt N/acre given in
March, plants had no nitrate in stems by 12 June; those given 1.8 cwt
N/acre in March, still contained nitrate at the beginning of July, and the
extra 0.6 cwt N increased grain yield by 2.4 cwt N/acre. Nitrate concen-
trations in wheat grown after beans was the same as after wheat; in
Rotation I experiment annual dressings of FYM did not increase Ditrate
in wheat stems. These sources of nitrate probably had no efrect because
the more than average rain from autumn 1968 to summer 1969 leached
much nitrate from the soil and mineralisation was less than usual during
the cold weather of spring and early summer.
Barley. One cwt N/acre applied to Sultan barley in Rotation I maintained
large concentrations of nitrate in the stems (300 ppm or more) only until
22 May, and by 29 May nitrate had diminished to <1 ppm. The test top-
dressing of 0.5 cwt N/acre was applied on 3 June. Unfortunately this
coincided with a long dry period, rain did not fall until 24 June, so the
fertiliser remained on the surface and nitrate in tissues did not increase
until July.
The greater leaching in spring 1969 than in 1968 is shown by compari-
sons with last year's frgares (Rothamsted Report for 1968, Pafi 1, 50). In
1968 I cwt N/acre in the seedbed maintained large nitrate concentrations
in stems until mid-June and a late topdressing of 0.5 cwt N/acre main-
tained much nitrate until July; the topdressing did not increase yields.
In 1969 nitrate in stems diminished nearly a month earlier and, although
the effect of the topdressing was delayed by dry weather, it increased
yields from 2l to 30 cwt/acre. In the adjac€nt experiment testing seedb€d
dressings against later N fertiliser for barley, top-dressings were applied
on 14 May. Two inches of rain fell before the end of May, topdressi-og
maintained nitrate in the stems when crops with seedbed N contained
none and gave 7 cwt/acre more grain of Deba Abed than was obtained
from seedbed dressings.
Sugar beet The nitrate in petioles of leaves of beet receiving I cwt N/acre
at sowing in early April had diminished to 300 ppm by 3 July when a first
test of topdressing with 0.5 cwt N/acre was made. This dressing main-
5l
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tained NOg-N concentration above 100 ppm until early August; a second
topdressing on 20 August maintained some nitrate in the petioles until
harvest in October. The July totrrdressing with 0.5 cwt N/acre was fully
justified (it was additional to the usual recommendation for sugar beet
of I cwt/N/acre to the seedbed), for it gave extra root and top dry matter
and l0 clt/acre more sJgar. The additroral August top-dressing, (bringing
the total N applied to 2 cwt/acre) diminished root and sugar yields slightly
and had little effect on tops. By contrast, it 1968 (Rothomsted Report for
1968, 50) I c\lt N/acre applied to the seedbed maintained NO3-N in leaf
petioles until the end of July and was enough for maximum yields of roots
and sugar; the July top-dressing maintained nitrate in the petioles until
harvest in 1968 and increased yield of tops but not roots.
Nitrate loet in drahage. In each of the last three years, there was a peak
concentration of nitrate in drainage water during the first week of May.
In 1967 43-50 ppm was measured, in 1968 45-91 ppm, and in 1969 57-
9l ppm. Such losses must diminish the value ofdressings of nitrogen given
at sowing, but total losses depend on both cor,cgntratior. and volume of
drainage. In 1967 the drains at Saxmundham ran from mid-April to the
end of May and then stopped until September. In 1968 less rain fell in
spring and an irregular flow lasted only three weeks in late April and early
May but, in contrast to 1967, heary summer rain caused further draioage
containitrg much nitrate. In 1969 the drains ran ol ewry day of the year
until 20 June whereas in both 1967 and 1968 there were long dry periods
with no drainage during March and April. The much greater volume of
drainage in 1969 undoubtedly leached more nitrate in winter and spring
than in the two previous years and caused Saxmundham soil to have a
smaller than average reserve of nitrate. Serious losses of N from sedbed
dressings seem to be associated with large spring rains that fall in a short
time (say I in. or more in 24 hours); these conditions occurred in 1967
and 1969 but not in 1968; in 1967 and 1969 late top-dressings (given iD
addition to annual seedbed dressings) increased yields of both barley and
sugar beet; (top.dressings were not tested on wheat in 1967, they increased
yield in 1969). In 1968 extra topdressings had no effect on any crop.
Much rainfall in late June, July and August in 1969 caused more leaching
and was responsible for the rapidly diminishing concentrations of nitrate
in cereal stems and beet leaves even where top-dressings had been applied.
The losses, however, did not justify the very late (August) top-dressing
tested this year on the beet. (Williams)
Residual effects of phmphate fertilis€rs
Only part of a fresh dressing of phosphate fertiliser is taken up by a
first-year crop, the rest accumulates in soil and can benefit later crops.
Most arable and some grassland in Britain has receiyed phosphate regu-
larly for many years and many soils have accumulated considerable reserves
so that it is now rare for any but sensitive crops (potatoes are the best
example) to respond to fresh P in experiments on ordinary land. Estimating
the values of phosphate residues by field experiments, measuring them by
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soil analyses, and relating the two kinds of information, are therefore
important for planning to use P fertilisers emciently in Britain and countries
with a similar history of using fertilisers. We are using suitable loog-term
and classical extrrriments at Rothamsted, Woburn and Saxmundham on
sites where known manuring and cropping has allowed residues to accumu-
late; we are also increasing residues in some experiments more quickly
than in the past by giving larger dressings. From 1970 onwards we will
have the same manuring and cropping systems in experiments on the three
kinds of soi[ to measure responses to fresh P fertiliser on soils containing
various amounts of soluble P.
Residual and cumuletive velue of $perphosphate in a three-course rotation.
The results from the first six years of two experiments on residual and
cumulative effects of diflerent phosphate fertilisers were summarised in
the Rothqmsted Report for 1966, (p. 45) and for 1967 (p. 46). In 1966,
both sites (Sawyers I and Great Field IV) were fallowed and the experi-
ments were modified to compare single dressings of 147, 293 a 44O lb
P/acre in 1966 with cumulative annual dressings of superphosphate
supplying 49 and 73.5 lb/acre; tests on potatoes, barley and swedes will
continue for six years. Seven of the original 12 treatments were continued
and five new treatments randomised on plots which, in 1959, had single
dressings of 147 lb P lacre in diflerent forms. Table 7 summarises results
for the first three years.
TABLE 7
Efects of superphosphate over 3 years in a rotation of potatoes,












Potatoes graint stravr't Swedes(tons) (cwt) (cwt) (tons)
12.& 28.6 25.8 5.06
Iocrrases in yield
o.92 7-6 6.9 6.94r.4s 7.6 9.0 9-652.15 6.1 10.3 11.042.60 6.7 1.4 10.32
0.1I 5.1 4.1 5 561.43 8.1 5.5 8-42
I 59 5.8 10.5 10.00
2.6 8.6 12.2 11.691.36 7.t t2.9 I1.85
(b) P itr 1962, 1965, l%9 73.5 36'8
147 71.5
(c) P io 1959, 1966 t47 t47
t47 193
147 4&
(d) P in 1959
(assuperpbosphale) 147
(as Cafsa rockphosphate) 147
S.E. of incre3se
0.0 0.58 5.5 3.1 3.60
0'0 -0.t2 5.6 3.t 4.39
+0.3m +1.@ +1.9 +0.575
Mean yields/acre, 1967-69
t Grain and straw at 15 % moisture content.
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Potsloes. Potato yields increased almost linearly with the amounts of
P given either as three annual dressings (1967-69) or one dressing in 1966.
.140 lb P/acre, given in 1966, gave largest yields, f ton/acre more than from
annual dressings supplying altogether 220 lb Placre. Mean yields from
residues of single dressings supplying the same total amounts of P gave







Standard error :0 21 :0'30
Barby. Anntal dressings of l2'3 lb Plaoe gave grain yields as large
as from residues from much larger dressings (Table 7). Residues increased
straw yields and more than halfthe crop lodged severely in 1968 on Sawyers
(but not on Great Field) where large dressings of superphosphate were
given in 1966,
Sredes. Annual dressings of superphosphate (up to 49 lb Piacre/year)
significantly increased yields, but larger ones (73'5 lb P/acre/year) produced
slightly less (Table 7). The largest yields (as of potatoes) were from 440 lb
P/acre given in 1966, but differences between cumulative and single















ts.l 15.1 - 1.015.9 15.4 +0.5
ero. +0.41 +0.58
Conclasions, Applying fertilisers only every two or three years saves
labour and giving P (and K) in autumn eases work during spring. These
results show this can be done without risk at Rothamsted; single dressings
of superphosphate (147+20 lb P/acre) maintained yields of potatoes
within + ton/acre, and swedes within I ton/acre, of those obtained with
the same total P given in each of three years at sowing. Single dressings of
superphosphate gave as much or more barley than annual dressings.
Residues from the largest dressings tested Q93 and 4lO lb P/acre), how-
ever, increased gowth and weight of straw, particularly in wet years and
these crops lodged severely. These results and others on West Barnfield,
with continuous barley, suggest that single dressings of superphosphate
in autumn should not supply more than 147 lb P/acre. (Mattingly)
Potrssim, magnesium and sodiom fertilisers
Resirl[d efrects. Ryegrass used to measure residual effects of K, Na
and Mg fertilisers applied between 1960 and 1967 at Woburn gave an
54
Mean yields (tubers) tods/acre
Meao yields (total roots), tons/acre
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unexpected result. Na residues increased yields up to the end of 1969-
more than two years after it was last applied and after t\yo winters with
more than average rain. Chloride residues from NaCl signifcantly
increased Cl uptake atrd % Cl in the dry matter dudng 1968 but not 1969.
Potassium fertilisers had the largest residual effects but they were nearly
exhausted by the end of 1969. Potassium concentrations in the dry matter
have declined steadily sinc€ 1967 and did not increase between the last
autumo and first spring crops, as would be expected if non-€xchangeable
reserves were released when the soil was frozen. Magnesium residues
increased the Mg concentration in grass but not the yield of dry matter.
(Bolton and Penny)
Effects of sodium and potassium fertilisers on the composition of ryegress.
Sodium can partly replac€ potassium for some plants but the efects of
this on organic constituents have been little investigated. Italian ryegrass
was grown in pots containing a potassiumdeficient soil, with and without
potassium and sodium sulphates (given on an equivalent basis) and two
amounts of nitrogen. Table 8 shows yields and inorganic compositions
TABLE 8
Etects of nirtogen, potassium and sod zn lertilisers on yields and
the composition of the second cal of ryegrass
Fertiliser supplying
(as ppm of weight of






















r.16 t- 0.041.65 2.21 0.04
1.80 2.x o-a
t-73 3.05 0-23
0 6.19 4.53 0.73 0.05
o 9.92 2.11 r.l9 0.0470 8'80 3'12 0.82 0.3370 to.u 2.4 t.m o.51
of the second cut. (The two cuts showed similar eflects, but yields of the
second were larger.) Both sodium and potassium increased yietds (especi-
ally with the larger dressings ofnitrogen) but potassium more than sodium.
Table 9 shows that gass given the larger amount of N contained less free
amino acids, ammonia, and nitrate when also given either K or Na than
when not; the two cations had generally similar effects but these were
greater with potassium. Dicarboxylic acids and their amides and serine
were most aflected, alanine and 4-amino-n -butyric acid the least. Free
methionine occurred only in grass given potassium, but exc€pt for this,
it seems that whatever physiological processes are disturbed by K-defici-
ency, these can be at least partially corrected by Na.
Protein N inthe grass of the s€cond cut was increased by either potassium
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TABLE 9
Etec$ of potussium and sodium on free amino acids, ammonia and
nitrate corcentrutions in Italian ryegrass
Fertiliser supplying



























Protein N as % of total N
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0 120 0 120


























































































Reference Experiments at Rothamsted and Woburn
In the experiment begun at Rothamsted in 1960 to see whether calcium,
sulphur, magnesium and a mixture of trace elements would affect yields
of crops given ample N, P and K fertilisers (Rothamsted Report for 1964,
64), basal lime was applied in autumn 1965 because the pH on the plots
then ranged only from 5'0-5'5. Since then the plots receiving calcium have
had 5 cwt CaO/acre annually. The mean effects ofapplying NPK fertilisers
without the other elements were large. They increased yields of wheat
grain and of the ley by a half, they more than doubled yields of barley and
of kale and more than quadrupled potato yields. Appllng Ca, Mg or S
or mixtures of trace elements with the NPK fertilisers had little extra
effect. Magnesium decreased yields as often as it increased them. Calcium
increased yields of the ley and of wheat and barley straw, but otherwise
decreased yields. Sulphur slightly increased yields of all the crops except
kale (which it decreased) but, in contrast to the other two elements, gave
positive benefit in two-thirds of the comparisons. The trac€ elements
usually scorched the leaves, but had no consistent effect on yield. Mean
effects averaged over crops and as cwt dry matter/acre were: (l) -0'3
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The experiment, started at Woburn in 1960 (Rothamsted Report for
1964,63), completed its second five year cycle in 1969. As at Rothamsted,
large yields of roots (sugar be€t and potatoes) were obtained only where
FYM and NPK fertilisers were applied together, so that the largest
amount of fertiliser given (t'5 cwt N, 0'5 cwt PzOs, 2'0 cwt K2Oiacre)
was evidently too little. Mean yields of King Edward potatoes from 196G-
69 with this amount of fertiliser alone were l2'4 tons/acre, but were 20'4
tons/acre when given together with 20 tonslacre of FYM. Sugar beet
(Klein E) showed similar benefits; comparable yields were 15'6 tons/acre
of washed roots u/ith the most fertiliser and 20'4 tons/acre with FYM and
lertilisers together; these roots gave 5t'0 and 67'5 cwt sugar/acre respec-
tively. The mean effects of N, P and K fertilisers from 196H9 averaged
over the five crops and in cwt dry matter/acre were: (l) 18'5 for N, (2) 0'2
for P and (3) 13.8 for K. N was important for barley, oats and sugar beet,
but not for the grass-clover ley or the potatoes that followed it. P slightly
increased yields of potatoes, but otherwise had negligible effects. K greatly
increased yields of potatoes, sugar beet roots (but not tops) and the
grass-clover ley; it increased yields of barley more than of oats. FYM
greatly increased yields of potatoes and sugar beet, with or without NPK
Fertilisers, though the increase was a third less with the fertilisers. In 1965
Mg deficiency was coofrmed in the sugar beet (Rothamsted Report for
1965, 46), so from 1966 Mg was tested on the sugar beet and from 1968
on the potatoes. Mg increased yields of sugar be€t roots most on plots
given K. Giving 0'75 cwt N/aoe with the K did not change this result, but
when 1.5 cwt N/acre was given the Mg increased yields little. FYM almost
eliminated the response to Mg. The response varied greatly with treatment
and with year, but was largest (2'2 tonslacre) with 0'75 cwt N, 0'5 cwt
PzOs and 2'0 cwt KzO. Mg similarly increased the yields of the sugar
beet tops. In contrast to sugar beet, the potatoes responded consistently
to Mg, although it gave the greatest increase where K or N and K fertilisers
were also given. FYM diminished, but did not eliminate the response of
potatoes to Mg. (Widdowson, Penny and Flint)
Experiments with organic manures
The experiment started on sandy loam soil on Stackyard Field, Woburn,
in 1965 was described in Rothamsted Report for 1967, (pp. 37-38); it uses
crop yields and soil analyses to compare the cumulative effects of diflerent
forms of organic manures. Plots given only fertilisers serve as controls,
and the total nutrients applied are balanced each spring to allow for the
different amounts removed by cropping. The net amounts ol P, K and




Cteen manure, peat, staw or
equivalent fertilisers
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Irir€ct eff€cts of orBrnic manuxing on yhert i! 1968. Winter wheat
(Cappelle) was the third arable crop, following potatoes in 1967; the green
ulanure was red clover undersown in the wheat. Table l0 gives yields of
grain and shows the interactions between four amounts of N, applied as
TABI,E 10
Yields of wheal on Stackyard Field, Woburn, with or without otgonic
mt nwes



















20.6 33-4 3'1.s 36.8
30.3 39.8 39.0 35.5
:! I .39 (for horizontal comparisoos)
+ I .63 (for vertical comparisons)
'Nitro-Chalk' in spring, and the organic manures or the fertilisers. Without
organic manures, yields were the same at both amounts of PKMg fertilisers,
Yields with straw and p€at (a total of 9 tons dry matter/acre since 1965)
were the same as with fertilisers supplying the same total amounts of P,
K and Mg. Wheat benefited from neither the small increase in soil organic
matter (discussed more fully below), nor from the larger amounts of
PKMg applied as fertilisers equivalent to farmyard manure.
Green manures gave 4'5 and 6.1 cwt/acre more grain than equivalent
inorganic PKMg with 22 
^ad 
67 lb N/acre, but almost the same yields
(Iable l0) with 112 or 157 lb Niacre. FYM gave 9.7 arLd 6.4 c*tlacre
more grain thatr equivalent fertilisers with 22 arld 67 lb N/acre but nearly
the same yields with 112 and 157 lb N/acre. Wheat yielded more with
green manures and with FYM than with equivalent dressings of inorganic
fertilisers only when it was given too little N-fertiliser.
R€sftlual effects otr whert of N applied to potato€s. The amount of N in
the wheat grown in 1968 depended on the amount given to potatoes in
I 967. The table below shows the mean amounts in wheat following potatoes
given 22lb N/acre, averaging all amounts applied in 1968, and the recoveries
ofN from 67, 112 and 157 lb N/acre given in 1967. (Recoveries from both




(a) Inor8adc maauring (PKMg)
equirlleat to str-aw +
superphosphate
Without orgadics 2l,O
Straw (3 toos/acre/year) 20- s
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N rcmoved' by wheat ilr 1968










Itrcreases itr N aemoved by wheat
62.1 81.1
+7.9 +10.0+6'9 +15.2 +9.4+9.0 +19.6 +7.0
+4.0
+ 1.78 +4.26
r Average of all rutes applied in 1968.
The perc€ntage of N applied in 1967 and 1968 (means of 67, 112 and
157 lb N/acre minus 22lb N/acre) recovered by the wheat in 1968 were:
Ye.rapplied Fertilis€rs Green maoures FYM
t967 1 l7 101968 48 41 37
The extra N coming from 'Nitro-Chalk' given to potatoes increased yields
of wheat on green manure plots by 4'6 + 1'79 cwtlacre; the smaller
amounts recovered on fertiliser and FYM plots had negligible effects on
yield.
Gnss leys, 196an6. Leys containing timothy, meadow fescue and
smooth-stalked meadow grass, with and without white clover, were
established in 1965. 56 lb N/acre was given to the grass ley each spring
and after each cut. Total yields and the nutrients removed in four years
Grass-clover Grass ley
Tolals, 195H8 ley (k) 0-n)
Dry oatter (cfi/acre) 161 198
N I 455 316
Pl 58 57
K ! lb/acre 47A 506
ca I 199 lo7Mel 3t 29
The grass-clover ley produced about 2 tons dry matter/acre/year and the
ley, witl inorganic nitrogen, abott 2l tons. Similar amounts of P, K
and Mg were removed by the two leys, probably because diflerential
removals were adjusted by balancing dressings each spring. The clover
ley removed more N and Ca than the gass ley.
Over four years, the nitrogen content of the soil (Table ll) under the
grass-clover ley increased by 0'006 and by 0'fi4% N under the all-grass
leys. The total N given to the gmss ley was 504 lb/acre. Assuming one acre
ofsoil (0-9 in.) weighs 3 x 1S lb, the amounts of N removed or accumu-
lated in the soils were: crass-dover 
crass ley
lb Niacre lb N/acae
Removed iD herbage 455 316
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Changes in C, N, orgaaic P and soluble P. Table 1l gives some analyses
on soil samples in 1964 before sowing the first crops and in October 1968
before ploughing, and shows changes for the main treatments (averaging
all amounts of N) between 1964 ar.d, 1968. Total C, which decreased
slightly where organic manures were not given, increased most on plots
given peat (f0'27/.) and least (f0.041) on plots given straw. Changes
in carbon and N contents were highly correlated (r:0.927*+) for the
seven treatments excluding peat. Much more C than N accumulated in
plots giyen peat.
TABLE II
Total carbon, nitrogen, organic P (by ignition) and 0.5M
NaHCOs-soluble P in 1964 and increases betveen 1964 and 1968




%N ignition) P (ppm)
0.085 2271 28
Increases 1964 to 1968
Mead value in 1964
(a) Illorganic maouring (PKMg)










(b) Inorganic manuring (PKMg)
equivalent to famyard malur.e
Without organics 0.00 -0.006 ? 3lFarmyard matrure (20 tons/acre/year) O.l5 0 0t0 25 28
Staodard error of iocrease +0.018 :0.0018 f4.g :1.6
'Walkley-Black, x 1.3. t I35 ppm by extractioD.
The mean organic P in the soils in 1964, estimated by W. M. H. Saunders
and E. G. Williams' ignition merhod (J. Soit Sci. (1955), 6 254-267\,
was 227 ppm P. Without organic manures it had increased slightly
(7-B +4.9 ppm) by 1968 and significantly (13-33 +4.9 ppm) with all
organic manures, except the ley dressed with 'Nitro-Chalk'. Changes in
soil carbon (excluding the peat treatment) were positive correlated
(r : 0.758*) with changes in organic P by ignition.
Sodium bicarbonate-soluble P increased significantly on all plots
between 1964 and 1968, least in the clover ley plots where the most organic
P had accumulated. Increases on the plots without organic manures
(*13 and +33 ppm P) were 25-271of the rct gains in total p (147 and
392 lb Placre) since 1964. In the Rotation II experiment at Saxmundham,
NaHCO3-soluble P also increased, between 1965 and 1968, by about
one-quarter of the total P gained by the sotl (Rothamsted Report for 1969,
Part 2, 109). (Mattingly)
60
-0.03 0.003 8 ll0.04 0.003 tE 12o.2t 0.002 ll 150.07 0.002 20 t2
0 15 0.006 31 70.09 0.004 6 ll
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Mineralisable niEogen. Soils taken in 1968 under wheat stubble were
incubated at 25'C for 3 and 8 veeks. Table 12 giyes the total mineralisable
N (NHr+ * NOa ) in the soils with inorganic fertilisers and the increases
with organic manures. The amounts mineralised varied much more after
3 than after 8 weeks.
TABLE 12
Mineralisable N in soils {ter rheat in 1968
(averaging over all N teatments\









(b) Inorgaoic manudng (PKMg) equivaletrt to
farmyard manure
Without organics 18.2 2t.7













Farmyard marure (20 rons/acre/year) 3'4 6'4
Standard erlor of increase
These tests confirmed that soils with residues of green manures and
farmyard manure, eyen at the end of the growing season, release signifi-
cantly more N than soils without them. Nitrogen residues from peat were
inert. Although yields of wheat (Table l0) were the same without as with
straw or peat, straw residues released some nitrogen on incubation.
Nitrogen, immobilised when straw is ploughed under during autumn,
probably mineralised too slowly to affect the growth of wheat. (Chater
and Mattingly)
Organic phosphorus in soils
How manuring and cultivations affect the amounts of organic phosphorus
in Rothamsted soils has not been measured for 30 years. Jenkinson
(Rothomsted Report for 1965,77-78) found extraction and ignition methods
gave different results and emphasised that results by currently accepted
methods must be interpreted cautiously. Organic P was estimated in a
range of Rothamsted surface soils (Table 13) by Saunders and Williams'
ignition method and by the extraction method of N. C. Mehta et a/.
(Proc. Soil Sci. Soc. Am. (1954),18, 443-449).Ignition gave, on average,
108 ppm P more than extraction, as Jenkinson found with soils from
Broadbalk Wilderness. Organic P (by extraction) ranged frcm 34)1 of
the total soil P under unmanured old grass (Park Grass, Plot 2 + 3 L)
to 7\ in Bamfield soil (Plot +N), continuously cultiyated since 1843.
6l
NHa+ + NG--N (ppm)
After 3 weeks Afler 8 weeks
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Inositol penta- and hexa-phosphates (IPP and IHP) were extracted
from the soils and estimated by ion-exchange chromatography on Dowex-l
(formate) by Anderson's method (Iran s. \th int. Congr.,Sor7 Sci., Bucarest
(1964),fi1,563-572). The two esters, which were not estimated separately,
ranged from 38 ppm in the arable soil (Barnfield Plot 8-I.D, not given
phosphate since 1843, to 90 ppm in the mineral fraction of unlimed Park
Grass soils (Plot 16U), given superphosphate for more than a century
(Iable l3). Inositol phosphates were 2945\ of the total organic P, about
the same range as Anderson found for Scottish soils. Lining Park Grass
soils lessened the proportion of inositol phosphates slightly.
TABLE T3
Total and organic P (by extraction and ignition\ and total inositol
pmtaphosphates (IPP) and hexaphosphates (IHP) in Park Grass
and Barnfield soils
' Nitroam s 3odiu6 nitEt..
Repeated dressings of superphosphate and FYM scarcely changed
either the total organic P or inositol P in the arable soils. About 18 % of
the total P remaining from superphosphate was converted to organic P
at pH 4.6 and about l0% at pH 6.24.4 in soils from the permanent Park
Grass Experiment.
Similar measurements were made on very acid soils from the Tea
Research Institutes of Georgia (USSR) and Ceylon. Repeated applications
of superphosphate have increased total organic P (f 47 ppm) and inositol
phosphates (* 17 ppm) in the Georgian soils but not in the Ceylon soils,
which contain only 2-3 ppm of inositol phosphates.




Total P Errn.- Igni-(ppm) tion tion




o.olMSoil Plot No. TEtd.nr. Caclr
f2 + 3U UMuur.d 4-5
Put Grrls J 2 + 3L UnoaDurcd 6.4(nilcrd $iI) I l6U NPKNaMg 4-6
.ppror. ]-9 i!. LI6L NPKNaMs 6.2
rt-N FYM + N 7.t tn6 130 256 42 32Barnf.td J 2-N FyM + NpK 7-t t74E lx2 3'n 42 t2
O-9 in. I +N NPKNaM8 7.1 1234 88 153 40 45L&N N 7.4 6EE tt2 l6E 38 3rt






Total P (extraction) phosphatG
510 t 15 37
1926 162 54
(Oniani, Chater and Mattingly)
Pot{ssium h soils
Applications of the potassim quautity/potential relationship. The quantity/
potential relationship for potassium relates change in exchangeable K to
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replacing one equiyalent of K by one equivalent of Ca + Mg (treated
toqether), AG : RT ln -jE-. Alternatively change in exchangeable K!aca+uE
may be related to the activity ratic 
aK
"/G-,G'
Qua"t'WloctiviE ratio (QlD cutes of soils given diferelt f naruhg-
Qii curves were measured for soils from different treatments in the
Bioadbalk, Hoosfield and Barnfield experiments at Rothamsted and the
Market Garden, Ley-Arable and Classical Barley experiments at Woburn.
Within each experiment, the Q/I curves were super-imposable, both
mutually and on the curve obtained by plotting ammonium-exchangeable
K against the equilibrium activity ratio for the state when K is neither
gainid nor lost by the soil. Curves for Broadbalk and Hoosfield @oth
have grown cereals continuously for more than 100 years on the same
phase of the Batcombe Series) were super-imposable, but differed from
iurves for the Bamfield soils, which are on a different phase of Batcombe
soil and have grown mangolds during most of the last century. At Wobum'
the ley-arable and classical barley experiments are at opposite ends of
Stackyard field, their Q[ curves diflered slightly and both differed from
curves for the Market Garden exlrriment (which is a mile away). The
K buffer capacities of the soils (measured as the slope of the tangent to
the Q/I curve where the soil neither gains nor loses K) was, within each
experiment, related to the %K saturation ofthe cation exchange capacity.
Comparhons ol ertractants for rcn oving soil K. The quantity/potential
relationship shows how the K-potential in a soil falls as K is extracted and
can be used to compare both electrollte solutions and species of plants as
extractants. Mean values of'soil extraction potentials' were obtained for
27 Rothamsted and Woburn soils using three extractants that differ in
pH and exchanging cation:
Neutral iy' ammonium acetate -4995 ! 97 alleq
H-resin (1 hour extraction) -6081 $ 88 cal/eq
0.5 M sodium bicarbonate (pH 8'5) -4336 + 117 cal/eq
In mixtures of ammonium acetate and acetic acid, normal in ac€tate ioos,
changing the normality of ammonium ions from 0'1 Nto I lV aflected the
ability to extract K very little. A mixture of ammonium acetate arld
ammonium hydroxide (0'5 il:0'5lY) removed a similar amount of K.
Repeated extractions with neutral ,V ammonium acetate were signiflcantly
more effective lhan one extraction.
'uptaLe poten ials'. The potential ftat limits uptake of soil
potassium by a crop ('the uptake potential') was derived for ryegrass,
potatoes and lettuce from K taken up by these crops and the K quantity/
potential relationships of the Rothamsted soils in which they were grown.
Because there is no way of knowing when a crop stops taking up initially
available K, a measurement analogous to the 'soil extraction potential'
63
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is not possible. Ilowever, the amount of K that can be removed from a
soil to bring its K potential to a specified value was again used to measure
K availability, and the uptake potential was found by determining what
K potentials gave values of available K best correlated with K uptakes.
With Rothamsted soils growing perennial ryegrass, the uptake potential
remained unchanged at -5600 cal/eq during the first tfuee cuts. Evenafter 608 days, when about twice as much K had been taken up as
was initially available, the grass still grew and the mean potentials in
Rothamsted and Woburn soils had fallen to only 5189 i ?6 and
-5336 + 86 cal/eq respectively. With Pentland Dett potato plants,
harvested before tubers were set, the uptake potential inferred was -4150cal/eq. rrvhen tubers were set, and all the initially available K used,
uptake potential was -4900 cal/eq; K potential measured directlyin the exhausted soils was -4710 calleq. Two crops of lettuce weregrown in succession in the same soils; for the fust crop the uptake potential
was -5100 cal/eq and for the second crop -4900 cal/eq.The results suggest that the uptake potential for lettuce and ryegrass
does not alter as soil K is used. Change in uptake potential for potatoes
may be because of increased demand for K when tubers are set. This
method of measuring uptake potential could not be used for ryegrass
grown in Woburn soils because K was released faster than in Rothamsted
soils. Neither potztoes nor lettuce took up initially non-available K;
ryegrassdid. (Addiscott)
Release from soils at different pH yrlues. In some laboratory work,
increasing soil acidity increased the release of non-exchangeable K, but
this has not been confrmed by other work usitrg solutions or plants to
remoye K, Ryegrass grown in pots and repeatedly cut was used to remove
non-exchangeable K from two acid K-deficient soils limed to several pH
values from 4.5 to 7.5. The release of K that was not exchangeable with
NHa+ was decreased by liming either soil (Woburn (Stackyard) and
Rothamsted (Sawyers)) up to about pH 5.5. Potassium intensities (activity
ratios in solutions in equilibrium with the soils) were lessened by liming.
The first crops of ryegrass considerably decreased intensities and further
crops still more; there was no recovery towards the initial intensities
during cropping as was reported by Talibudeen and Dey (.L ogric. Sci.
Camb. (1968), 71, 9!104). Intensities increased considerably when
cropped soils were air-dried but did not reach their initial values. (Islam
and Bolton)
Sulphur defciency
Last year we reported that elemental sulphur increased yields of a first
crop of spring-sown radishes on a sandy podsol at Wareham (Dorset),
but decreased yields of second and third crops, probably because the soil
became acid. In 1969 three successiye radish crops were grown with and
without sulphur on a different site at Wareham limed to pH 7. Sulphur
increased the dry matter of the first crop, but had no effect on the second
and third crops, (Table t4); nor did it aflect soil pH. The amount of
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sulphur in radishes in untreated soil again increased during the season,
but the reason is not known. (Bolton)
TABLE 14






First crop Second crop Third crop
yietd "/S Yield "/$ Yicld "/"5
slm2 h'DM g/mt itr DM g/ms in DM
227 0.22 185 0.37 t36 0'50
275 0.E2 192 0.81 t32 0'84
+5.6 +0.016 +8.9 +0'014 +2'4 +Uon
Copper deficiency in couifer seedlirgs
'Needle tipburn' of Sitka spruc.e (Picea sitchensis) was identified as a
sign of copper deficiency in 1955 and shown to be preventable by spraying
seedlings with solutions of copper salts. The symptoms commonly appear
during hot dry spells and were much more in evidence at Wareham this
year ihan for some years. However, they occurred ody on Plots not
previously sprayed, and seedlings on plots treated as long ago as 1965
were freefrom the symptoms. Seedlings are small when they are sprayed,
so that much of the solution reaches the soil and residues remain. Seed-
lings with symptoms had 2'4 ppm Cu in dry matter of tols (si'.nilar to the
amount found in 1955). Where sPrays were applied in 196G65 (with
none since) the plants had 4'0 ppm, and where sprayed in 1967 and 1968,
5'8 to 6'4 ppm of Cu. (Benzian and Freeman, with Hill, Biochemistry
Department)
The efrect of rtminium in Ceylon soils on growtt and conposition
of tca s€edlings
Tea in Ceylon is given much N and some P and K; the N gives profitable
increases in tea leaf but the K seldom has large effects on yield. Ammonium
sulphate, the traditional N fertiliser, has made the soils so very acid
(often pH 3.2) that they contain much exchangeable and non-exchangeable
aluminium and tea leayes may contain as much as 2'5f Al in dry matter.
There is little known about how soil Al affects growth and composition
of tea, how much Al may be taken up without damaging the crop, or
how uptake can be prevented. Also lowland and upland soils contain
different amounts and kinds of organic matter, which could affect the
behaviour of aluminium. Soils from long-term manurial trials in Ceylon
were used to study some of these points.
Excbmgeable anit nonexchangelble alumhim were separated by leaching
with M NH4CI at the soil pH; exchangeable Al was extracted in about
15 hours, when the non-exchangeable Al leached out at a constant rate,
roughty equiyalent to the solubility of gibbsite at the soil pH. Although
the ,oral exchangeable Al changed from 2'9 to 4'8 me/100 g with increasing
elevation of the sites from where the soils came, the exchangeable Al
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pet g oJ 12 p clay was remarkably constant (0.119 f 0.012 me). M
ammonium ac€tate (at pH 4.8) extracted more Al than M ammonium
chloride from all soils, and the amount extra was closd associated with
soil organic matter.
f,: Al exchenge isotterms of the Ceylon soils showed that when the
exchange capacity was <10-15% saturated with K, Al was taken up
preferentially by the soil, but after soil organic matter was removed by
mild oxidation, K was greatly preferred. Increasing the equivalent ion
ratio of K : Al in the soil solution from 9.0 to about 12.5, increased the
lK saturation from 15\ to 401in untreated and oxidised soils, greatty
increasing K-selectivity. At equivalent ion ratios exceeding l2'5, K selec-
tivity decreased as more K was adsorbed. At K : Al ratios in solution
similar to those expected in the field, soil organic matter increased the
activity of the K in the soil relative to that of Al. (In Exhaustion Land soil
from Rothamsted, which has < l/o orga c C, K is preferred to Al more
than in Park Grass soil, which contains > 3/o organic C.)
SoiI orgenic mrtt€f, was fractioned by NaOH extraction and by centri-
fuging. Three groups of pK" values in the range 2.1-5.9 resembled those
given in the literature for fractionated soil organic matter extracts, and
indicate functional groups that alter the relationship between free and
combined aluminium. (Sivasubramaniam and Talibudeen)
A ghs$oose experimflt measured the effect of ranges of K and AI concen-
trations (0-10-a l}4 K aod 0-2.5 x lo-a ll1 Al) maintained in soil solutions
for 10-12 months on the growth and nutrient composition oftea seedlings;
changes in the soil : water complex during cropping were compared with
those predicted by laboratory work. An acid soil (pH 3.9 in 0.01 M
CaClz solution) from the Exhaustion Land at Rothamsted was used.
Blocks of small and large tea seedlings (Camellia sinensis) 36 weeks old
were used, part of these were harvested after six months. Increasing K
concentration increased height and the largest Al concentration decreased
it; these effects were not significant in blocks planted with large seedlings,
but were significant for small seedlings; with the larg€st Al concentration,
increasing the K concentrations greatly increased height. Leaf number
was significantly increased by the largpst K concentration only with the
most Al. Increasing Al decreased number of leaves significantly for small
but not for large plants. lK in the dry matter of the first mature leaf
increased with increasing K concentration but was not aflected by Al
concentration; fAl in leaf was trot altered by change in either K or Al
concentrations. Only the largest conc€ntration of soil K increased the dry
yield of plants; the largest amount of Al decreased it. %K ia stems and
leaves was increased by increasing K concentration but not affected by
concentration of Al.
When K : Al ratios in the soil solution are less than a critical value,
dry matter yield, plant height, number of leaves and )(K in tea seedlings
are adversely affected by increasing soil Al concentrations and are increased
by incrcasing K concentrations. The critical K : Al ratio was between
6
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4.0 and 6'0; there was no significant interaction betweeo Al and K uptakes,
but Al uptake increased linearly with P uptake (mole ratio--Al : P:
2.79 + O.r77...). (Sivasubramaniam, Talibudeen and Mitchell)
Herbicitlcs
Simrzine snl bear. On Barnfield simazine again decreased yields, and
did so more on the plot given only fertilisers than on the plots given
FYM * fertilisers. (One lb/acre of simazine was used in both years as
this is recommended for medium to heavy soils.)
Without With
siorazinc aimazinc
l96E 1969 1968 1969
Notre 25'7 l9'2
iiN.Irac fertilisers 30 8 23'1






After the results for 1968 were known, the interaction of simazine and
soil organic matter on the yield of beans was studied by using an experi-
ment siarted at Woburn in 1963 to study organic matter and soil structure
( Rothamsled ReDort for 1966,38). Annual dressings of peat given to some
plotr hud caused laige differences in the '%C in the soil by autumn 1968
Lut, because the same dressings of fertilisers were used on all plots, there
weri no large diflerences in soluble soil P and K. Bicarbonate soluble P
was 84 to 89 ppm P, ammonium acetate soluble K was 169 to 184 ppm'
much smallei diflerences than on Barnfield between the fertiliser and
FYM plots and unlikely to affect bean yields. The.amount -of simazine
recommended for use on light soils is 0'75 lb/acre in 2G-100 gallons of
spray. None, O'42, O'84 and l'68 lb/acre were tested. All the cultivations,
including drilling the seed about 3 in. deep, and harvesting, wtre done by
hand. Wieds were well controlled by all amounts of simazine right througl
to harvest. Two periods of heavy rain, one late April, the other early May,
washed enough iimazine into the root zone of the beans to affect their
early growth on some plots. With the most simazine given, early growth
on ilots containing the least soil organic matter was diminished by about
haf. Table 15 shows that this had persisted to hawest, for grain yields
were almost halved on the most affecled plots. Simazine applied at about
the recommended amount caused an appreciable yield loss where soil was
poor in organic matter. HoweYer, the most simazilrc did not aflect yield
;n plots containing most soil organic matter. Without simazine, yield
increased with increase in soil organic matter ald the larger yields were as
good as any at Woburn in 1969.- 
Simazine will be applied again in 1970 and the residues from the largest
amount given in 1969 will b€ tested. All our results show that, when
beans are sprayed with simazine in experinents where previous treatments
have altered soil organic matter, yield may be affected by the interaction
of simazine and soil organic matter. Also, yields from soils containing little
67
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TABLE 15




Yields of grain at 15% moisture conteot: cwt/acre




17.6 20.2 23.7 22.6 23.9l2-1 12.9 19.3 22.2 22.911.8 r5.0 19.2 20.0 23.r
0.66 0-74 r.l5 1.55 2.28
ApparEot sirDazite concetrtatioDs
in ppm iD 0-2 io.
0.2 0.1o-2 0.3
> 0.8 > 0.8 0.5
- . Samples taken aututnD 1968 0-12 in. d@p, i/"C by Walktey-Black multiplied byfactor I .3.
organic matter will probably be less when simazine is used than when
weeds are killed mechanically.
After harvest but before the land was ploughed, samples of (alnost
air-dry) soil were taken 0-2 in. and 2-4 in. deep, rubbed through a 2 mm
sieve and subsampled for bioassay tests with turnips. Appareni simazine
concentrations in the 0,2 in. samples are given below. (.Normal' arable







Only the two soils with the least carbon contained simazine in the 2-4 in.
samples, approximately 0.2 ppm from the two largest amounts applied.
(Johnston and Briggs)
Sorptiotr of h€rticides by soil. In attempts to develop general principles
of sorption of chemicals by soils, work continued on the relation between
chemical structure and sorption of herbicides, their metabolites and other
compounds. Sorptiotr isotherms on four Rothamsted soils were deter-
mined for various anilines or their carbamate, anilide or urea derivatives;
also some work was done with nitrobenzenes, phenols and catechols.
Sorption increases linearly with increases in soil organic matter, and the
organic matter/water partition co€frcient (Q) is approximately constant
whatever the origin of the soil. Several substituted phenylureas were
synthesised to test a hypothesis based on the formation of donor-acceptor
complexes. The Hammett constant, o, for the substituent on the phenyl
ring was the best predictor of sorption; 7O/. of the variation in log Q is
explained by o, which measures the relative power of substituent to with-
draw or give electrons. Substituents on the side-chain nitrogen produced
similar effects related to their inductive effect measured by the Taft
constant, o*,
Increasing ttre length of alkyl chains produces a regular increase in
log Q; this is independent of electronic effects. Work with a series of
specially synthesised alkyl-N-phenylcarbamates indicated that the efect on
68
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0.66 0.74 l.t5 1.55 2.28
Z.C in airdry soil 0-12 iD.
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somtion of addins an extra methylene group is similar in widely diferetrt
-oieculur eot ironments. There seem to be two different 
effects in sorption
oi herbicides by soil: an electronic effect independent of-water solubility,
ancl a hydrophobic bonding eflect measured by octanol/water partition
uoa iou".."5i related to witer solubility. A more theoretical approach
tor"a o" finear free-energy relationships now being developed predicts a
linear relationship between the Hammett constant and log Q. @riggs)
Sorption of Gcuompicolinic scid by soils
The nitrification inhibitor, 'N-Serve' (Registered trademark of The Dow
Chemicat Company, Midland, Michigan), hydrolyses in soil to 6-chloro-
ficolinic acid 1B-CiA), wnose sorption by 42 samples from 18 soil typ€s
iuas inuestigatea. The-ioils used wire from Rothamsted and Woburn and
oGr plu""-. in England, two lateritic soils from Jamaica and four from
Cevlon. and an acid loam from Georgia' USSR. There were calcareous
ani non-calcareous sandy loams and clay loams, pH ranged from 3'2 to
7'8 and organic carbon irom 0'78'l to 43'3%. Solutio-n-s- of laC-carboxyl
lab€lled 6tPA in water adjusted io pH 7 with NaOH were mixed in
centrifuge tubes with the soils, incubated at various temperatues for
different-times, mixed again, centrifuged' and the radioactivity remaining
in the supernatant fluid measured; apparent sorption -w-as- calculated'
As the pK of 6-CPA is 3'55 at about pH 4'5,,it is 9O-/" io,iis€d and, at
pH 5.5, aimost all ionised. The anion should be repulsed b1 ncgatively
charged parts of clay and organic matter and attracted to the lipophilic
parts'of ihe organic matter. The net effect is slightly positive or 'negative'
iorption in neuiral soils. The GCPA anion is also attracted to the positiYe
suriaces of hydrated iron and aluminium oxides' The un-ionised molecule
orobablv is not repulsed by any part of the soil surface and is capable of
irydrog"n bonding to either organic or mineral surfaces, and is more
liiophilic than the anion. The net effect is increasing sorPtion with decreas-
ing itt (usually coupled with increasing organic latter) an! wi-thinrcreasing
aiounti of hydrated iron and aluminium oxides in the soils. KCI decreases
sorption in soils with much hydrated iron and aluminium oxides because
6C-PA is displaced by chloride. For soils that sorb 6-CPA strongly,
as concentration of GCPA in sotution increases relative to the surface
available, per cent sorPtion decreases because the surface approaches
saturation. Moist and ovendried soils have less irrmediately available
surface for sorption than air-dried soils, and 3 mm aggregates less than
6Gmesh soils.
The similarity in sorPtion of GCPA at 7'C and 25'C when incubating
for 24 hours suggests the bonding mechanisms are not sigfficantly
atrected by temperature over the range investigated. Temperature has a
substantial effect on apparent sorption during four weeks' incubation;
changes in the soil surface and composition, or in the forms or amounts
of 6-CPA or decomposition products present, can be caused by di.fferences
in incubation temperature. Even at 7'C, there was no consistent pattern
of apparent sorption of 6-CPA during 24 hours incubation compared with
foui weeks. Analyses of soil solution mixtures incubated for four we€ks at
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7' atd 25".C indicated decomposition of GCpA especially at low initial
concentrations and with neutral or alkaline soils. (boring)
Apprntus and mefrods
YeaTrirg cHo{ile in plents. Our standard method, using a Volbard
titration after ashing the plant material with added ulkuli, ii t.dious fo,
many samples. A potentiometric titration with 0.01 .ly' silver nitrate was
developed to measure chloride dtectly in a suslrnsion of 200 mg plant
dry matter in 2 ml of alcohol and 2 ml 0.1 ,V;itric acid, heated-for l0
minutes- and cooled. The alcohol (added fust) eliminates wetting problems
and makes the silver chloride less soluble. To avoid having a iatt U;age
in addition to a silver micro-electrode in the small titratio-n vessel, a pt
electrode fused into the tip ofthe burette (containing AgNO3) was used as
the standard electrode (Sanderson, p. H., Biochen. t-. O45D,i,502). The
burette tip was inserted into the susp€nsion while titrating ana .tioi"! *itt
a magnet. The end point was nearly always at the same potential (220 mv).
The new method was much faster and at least as accurate as the'old one.
Using 200 mg dry matter, the standard errors of single measurements were
equivalent to +0.016% Cl, and with 500 mC, +0{06 % Cl in sugar be€t
tops (mean l-221) ar,d roots (mean 0.042 f) respectivily. @oltlon)
CoppoliTn ofgrass sp€cies as tcst (roF in glesshouse experinents. peren-
nial-a_nd Italian ryegrass have been much used to remoie nutrients (N, p,
K, Mg, Mn) from soils. Yields during autumn and winter, even with
supplementary lighting, are much less than during spring and summer.
Three experiments in 1968-69 compared the groml of and N-uptake by
nine- grasses grown between March and June without supplementary
lighting, with gmss grown between October and January Uott wittr ana
wittrout artifircial light; perennial (S23) and Italian ryegrass (S22) were
the- standards. Timothy, meadow fescue, New Zealand cresteddogstail
and cocksfoot consistently yielded less, and Westerwold s ryegrass (Tewera
tetruploiO and, to a lesser extent, Italian ryegrass (S22) yielded more than
S23. Some results with four grasses, summarised in Tible 16, show that
TABLE 16
Mead yields (dry mattet, glpot) a d nitrugen uptakes (mg Nlpot)
from lhree cuts offour grass species from three experimenls
frobcr-January frober-January
March-June --ffi - offi;;-
aflificiallishtitrs) anificia ightins)DM N-uptakc DM N-iprati DM N-ipta&f
W€sterwolds rye8ras.s 6.7 96-2 2-Z 4l.g
Italian ryegrass (S22) 5,7 92-2 2-Z 44 s
PeEnnial ryegrass (S23) 4.9 9j.4 t.j 4f.l
Timothy (Ssl) 3.3 86.2 I.l Z1.o
Statrdard eEor +0 16 +1.50 +0.06 +1.,18
most sp€cies and varieties took up the same or less nitrogen than S23
during spring or winter under artificial lighting. Although lelds were
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increased considerably and consistently by lighting, N-uptake was not'
Westerwolds and ltalian ryegrass took up more N than other grasses
without extra light than \,/itL ,rtificial lighting. In winter, withouJ lighting'
Italian ryegrassiook up more N than S23 and two other strains oflrrennial
ryegrass (94 and S32i), meadow fescue, Westerwolds ryegrass and Italian
ryegxass all removed more nitrogen than S23. Either Italian ry€grass or
Weiterwolds ryegrass seem more useful test crops than perennial ryegrass
in experiments during winter. (Mitchell)
Strff snd YisitiDg rorlels
J. Ashworth, Y. Cosimini, Brenda Messer and K. W. Petts were appointed
to the staff, and P. H. I-e Mare to a three-year Fellowship sponsored by
Overseas Development Ministry'
Visiting workers included Dr. C. A. I. Goring (USA), D-r' A'- Islam
(Pakistan), Mr. L. Lawal (Nigeria), Dr. o. G. Oniani (USSR), Mr' S'
Sivasubramaniam (Ceylon), Dr. H. Glebowski (Poland).
J. Bolton attended a Symposium on 'sulphur in Agriculture' at Wexford
(Eire) in October. G. W. Cooke attended a Colloquium on the Transition
irom- Extensive to Intensive Agriculture, arranged by the International
Potash Institute in Israel during March, as a guest of the Institute' In
october he visited the Rubber Risearch Institute of Malaya at the invita'
tion of the Director. J. K. R' Gasser visited Agricultural Research Insti-
tutes in Czechoslovakia at the invitation of the Director of the Institute
of Plant Nutrition, Prague and with the help of a grant from the Royal
Society. A. R. Bromfield went to Samaru, Nigeria, to start-research on
sulphur in local soils and crops; the work will last for several years'
J-. K. Coulter (now Tropical Soils Adviser) was awarded the Ph'D'
degree of London University for work done in the Department.
'
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